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HOW ROME TREATS THIE BIBLE.
During the niontl of November t vo,

-Capuclain monks preached a inîlsion in
Larangeiras, it town in the province of
Sergifo, Brazil, where the're is a 8.nall
limîe s of Protestants belonging to the
'Prcsbyterian Ohurcli. "Protestants and
their religion of the devil" wvas the-thewe
of their preachîng ail they ivere advised
by the authorities to ba more respectful.
During tho mission the nxonks wished to
teach the people un object-lesson on the
1proper treatnient of Prutestapts and their
odious literature; to this end the peuple
were coimniandt-d to bring the Bibles,
'Testamients, gospels, and any book or tract
which they had bouglit or received fromn
-the Protestants and they, the muonks,
-%vould give the lesson pronîiscd. The
ýpeuple, ever read9 to obey the "holy

ii, " -brouglit their books and tracts, two
1askets full. A procession was formed,
])Y the xnonks8, tu. the top of a. hîgh hli,
*whcre a few clnys before a great cross had
hicen planted. 'Twas about sundown,
Nvhiei a large fire was kîndled at tho foot.
of this cross; as the flainea leaped. into the
air a Bible would. bu opened, and as itwas
beixxg thrown- into the flaines the people
-would shout thie nine of sonie one of the
:Protestants, a.s riiuch as to say, here goes
;the body of so-and-so into the flamnes.
'Thus a nutnber of Bibles, Testamnts.
books and tracts were biurtt. -Sel.

ASTRONG CHURCH.
"Ise it a strong ccirgtani' aEked a

mnx, rcspecting a body of worshippers.
"Ys"was the reply.

4&"HEow many meni bers are thtere?"
"ISevonty-six."
-'Suvenity-six! Are they so very weal-

thy?)'
-No; thcy are poor."
"How, then, do you say it is a strong

chiurei"
""Because," Eaid tlie gentleinan, '«they

:a-e earnest, devoted, at peace, lovmng each'
-other, and striving together to d6 the
masters. work. Such a congregation je
strolig, whether composed of five or five
]îuudred members."

Kansas with -100,000 more population
than'Texas, hau one peniteutiary, with
99fi prisoxîcrs, while Texas bas two arge
prisons with 3,000 convicts. Kansas bas.
prohibition. Texaî lias not.

IIALL MY SPRINGS ARE IN THEE."
R1e who finds iii this life stiproîne coji-

fort in God is as truly His own as wlicn
in the liercafter "the Lanib shall lead
unto living fountains of wvatuîs." Sor-
rows may be his portion here; the sun
înay he obscured; the way itoay lead Iii
through tangled thicl<cts or over rocky
ledgcs; stili, for hui. ''wateîs8 shial break
out, anîd streamen iii tho dlesert." The
glowiîîg -heat (if suninier ia 'y wpi'ch the
ground, every greon thixîg inay perishi
about huai, the inountaia springs nay
couiplptely fail; but tlhat water wlxieh our
Saviour giveth hini "shall be in hini, a
well of wator 8prringing up iiito everlast-
ing life."ý Gushing forth f rom inimieasur-
able depths, its crystal currerits 8)alI ziever
vary in fuiness, though the earthly droughit
bu so distressing that "the p(>or and îxcedy
*seek water and there is none, and their
tongue fai'leth for thirst." It la written:
"I1 the Lord wihl hear theni, I tho. God of
Israel will not forsake thein. 1 will open
riv'ers& ini. high pîlaces, and fountains iln the
midst of the valleys; 1 will make the wil-
dernaess a pool of water, and the dry ]and
springs of w.%ter'"

BLESSINOS 0F RELIGIQUS READ-
ING.

Consider the value of such literatuire ini
the hoine. 1 t. eflectua]ly arreets the cur-
rexîts of secular thought after the labora
of a busy weck are over; Who can cati-
mate thie importance of this even frons a
w(>rldly poit of v'iew? Without some
kind of whjolesomie interruption, experi-
enced. at regular periods, :nô mn cau very
long endure the strain on nerve and brai».
Hle needs something more than a daily
cessation :froin exhausting toil; absolute
deliverance he muet have in order to the
best possible fitneas for future work.
Nothing will acconiplish this no welI as the
religious book or uew8pRper read in the
hoine circle dur 'ing thec evening hours,
rcad where the dearest companioans of his
lite txay share with hiim i» the commun
hlessing.-Sel.

There are nôw twenty-scveu vessels en-
gaged in* iissionary work ini different
parts of thé~ World undcr the, auspices of
sixteen societies; nf *these misaioiiary vea-
sels sixteen are rwxning on thé cuasta or

rirsof À frica, and six axnong the Islands
«ftePaoific Ocean.


